Tapenada $8
A traditional spread made with olives, garlic, lemon, and
parsley served with crostinis and our unique crispy crêpes

Picada Argentina $15
A generous spread of olives, manchego, jamon,
mortadella, and chorizo. Served with crostinis and crispy
crêpes

Tableaux Francaise $15
A traditional appetizer of brie, paté de foie, salami,
cornichon, and goat cheese. Served with crostinis and
crispy crêpes

Cheese and Fruit Plate $15
A signature selection of cheeses and fruit served with
mango chutney, crostinis, and crispy crêpes

Our traditional savory French crêpes are
made to order from our homemade organic
buckwheat batter and served with a side
salad.

La Fromage $7
Swiss or mozzarella cheese.

Add tomato $2 Add ham $3

La Pestou $10.5
Homemade basil pesto, fresh tomato, mozzarella, and
parmesan cheese

La Ratatouille $11
A delicious blend of zucchini, tomatoes, eggplant,
onions, and roasted red pepper on a bed of swiss cheese
and cream

Add local sausage $3

La Paysanne $13
French Onion Soup $7
Homemade onion soup topped with crostinis and
swiss and baked in the oven.

Soup du Jour $7
Ask your server for today's selection.

La Salade Gaudi $10
A colorful selection of chopped vegetables, pine
nuts, and goat cheese on a bed of spring mix.
Served with a side of our signature Mandarin
Balsamic Vinaigrette

Two local eggs, turkey bacon, tomato, leeks, swiss
cheese, and cream

La Forestière $12.5
Shitake, oyster, and button mushrooms cooked in a
garlic butter sauce with parsley, swiss, and cream

Popeye au Poulet $14
Sautéed spinach and local organic chicken in a
béchamel sauce (contains gluten) with swiss
cheese.
La Normandie $14

Add chicken $3
Add smoked salmon $4

Caramelized onions, leeks, and brie with swiss and
cream

French Lentil Salad $4
Side Green Salad $5

La Norvegienne $14
Smoked salmon, leeks, swiss, and cream

Catalanne with Chicken $13 / Cod $15
A savory sauce of ginger, garlic, tomatoes, and roasted
red peppers with swiss cheese and your choice of protein

Flaky flour dough, stuffed and baked in the
oven. Served with a side salad.

La Stroganoff $16
Sautéed local beef with mushrooms, swiss cheese and
cream sauce

Choose two for $10
Carne De Vaca
ground beef, onions, olives, hard-cooked eggs

Corn masa and filling steamed in a corn husk. Served
with homemade cilantro salsa and a side salad.

Pollo

Choose two for $9

chicken, onions, tomatoes, roasted peppers

Berenjena
eggplant, tomatoes, onions, roasted red peppers

Espinaca
spinach, ricotta cheese, parmesan cheese

Tomate
tomatoes, basil, swiss, mozzarella, and parmesan

Choclo
fresh corn, cottage cheese, and parmesan

Chicken
organic chicken, onions, and tomato in mole sauce

(tomatoes, peppers, chocolate, peanuts, sesame
seeds, and spices)

Pork
organic pork, green chilies, tomatillos

Cheese - Vegetarian
queso, black beans, and salsa

Mushroom - Vegan
wild mushrooms, onions, tomato and mole sauce

A place to drink, dance, and eat, Guinguettes were a popular social gathering
spot in 19th and 20th century Parisian suburbs.
We aim to continue this tradition here in Black Mountain, serving a unique
combination of authentic French and Latin cuisine in a warm and worldly
atmosphere.
Our made from scratch dishes source primarily local and organic ingredients
and we hope you enjoy them as much as we do!

Bon appétit!

La Crêpe Du Verger seasonal fruit + chocolate sauce $8
La Crêpe Du Roi seasonal fruit + Nutella $9
La Paradise seasonal fruit + dulce de leche $8
Almost Heaven - chocolate, banana, walnuts $8
La Buenos Aires - dulce de leche $6

La Jamboise - raspberry jam $5
La Jazz - chocolate $5
La Jam & Jazz - chocolate + raspberry jam $6
Tartine - Nutella $7
La Beurre - butter and sugar $4
La Citron - lemon and sugar $5
*all crepes available gluten-free with a buckwheat crêpe!

www.laguinguettecreperie.com

* Split items or special request are subject to additional charges.
20 % gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

